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In postnatal dental development, and in crown size itself, there is a demonstrable "distance gradient" so that teeth closer together within a jaw quadrant show higher correlations. Thus, adjacent teeth exhibit systematically higher commonality in both tooth formation and crown size than more remote teeth in the same quadrant, despite absolute differences in formation (calcification, root elongation, and movement) and in crown size (specifically the mesiodistal crown diameter) (S. M. GARN, A. B. LEWIS, and R. S. KEREWSKY, J Dent Res 44: 350-354, 1965 and 46:1481, 1967 This preliminary analysis, restricted to the 14 to 58 mm embryo, confirms the applicability of analytic models borrowed from postnatal dental development, and indicates that anatomic "distance" is a useful structuring principle in both prenatal and postnatal developmental time. Closer developmental commonality between teeth of a single morphologic class appears to be, for the most part, a product of minimal distance. 
